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Summary: 

Index 

000-005 

005-021 

021-033 

033-039 

039-047 

047-063 

063-069 

069-076 

Discusses the Italians in Hancock. Goes into some detail about the 
macaroni factory her husband started. 

Subject 

Where in Italy she was born 

What life was like in Italy 

Why her father came to America 

Who she came over with and how old she was 

Her boat trip over on the Savoy 

Her reactions to New York 

What she did when she first arrived here 

Talking about her first husband 

J 

076-095 Talking about her first husband starting the macaroni factory 

095-1'01 Talking about her driving a car in her old age 

101-135 The different kinds of macaroni they made in the factory 

135-169 When they stopped making macaroni 

169-193 Talking about her garden after her husband died 

193-214 Other women in the old days working businesses 

214-239 Her attitude about the Hancock area when she first came over 

239-250 Organizations for Italian women in Hancock 

250-269 Who bought spagetti from her 

269-294 How she delivered her products 

294-308 Who her competition was 

308-359 The machine she used for making macaroni 

359-394 The truck they had to deliver the macaroni 

394-412 Folklore medicine she used 
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Index 

000-006 

006-028 

028-036 

036-040 

040-050 

050-064 

064-087 

087-092 

092-127 

Subject 

Who she stayed with when she first came over 

Why the rest of her family did not come to America 

Talking about who she stayed with when she first came over 

Where the Italians in the area came from 

Talking about other Italians in the area 

Discussing the other Italian stores in Hancock 

Discussing the stone mason 

Discussing other Italian neighbors 

Talking about Italian bars and restraurants 


